
RIVERSIDE
Cook Stoves j Ranges,

RIVERSIDE OAK STOVES.

Boynton Celebrated Furnaces,
MASON &

W fought Steel Ranges

DAVIS'- -

--and Steel Dome Furnaces.
gT" Estimates for Heating and Ventilating furnished on ap-

plication.

DAVID DON,
lol7 Second avenne, Rook Island, Ills

--BUY WALL PAPER--

WHILE

SELLING
WE AUE

A word to the wise is sufficient. Yon can save money
by buying of us now.

& SON,

BAKER &

AT COST.

KINGSBURY

DEALERS IN

STOVES
House Furnishing Goods,

PLUMBING

Gas Fitting Stock

BAKER &

1705

; ROCK ILL.

a

Uu opened hi New and

No. 1620 to 1626 avenue--,

whrrr he would it; pleaseil to See Ills friends.
KsVAll kind i.f drinks a mtil as le and Porter, ami the well known drink "Half and alf," the

nty place Id ibe city whsre yoa can get It.

LA

POST

Seiond Avenue.

HOUSMAN,

HOUSMAN.

GRIPPE

ISLAND.

Bottle.)

FRED APPELQUIST
Hpacious

SAMPLE room:
Third

Cure
BY USING

KOHN & ADLER'8,
PURE WHISKEY,

OFFICE BLOCK.

AND- -

For Influenza,
Coughs, Colds, Etc.,

USE

DR. McKANN'S
CELEBRATED

Irish Cough Syrup,
(10 and We

For Liver and Kidney Troubles
NOTHING EQUAL TO

Thomas' Liver and Kidney Pills,

25c a Box Sample free.

Manufactured bv

T. H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Rock Island.
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OH, HE'S HERE!

Mom Inquiries Concerning Forger
Ise.

The Van of Many Aliases Ha Left
Mia Marl, in the East aa Well aa the
Went... A Pretty flirt! la Me.

Edward Ise. the forger arrested at the
Rock Island house a few weeks ago after
he hal attempted to obtain 333 on a
fraudulent draft on a 8t. Joaeph, (Mo.)
bank, and who is so badly wanted in
Omah i, St Joseph and Kansan City, it
now 8 ems will be welcomed with open
arms in the neighborhood of his old
home n the east. It is not an affection
ale gr-eti- ng that awaits young Ise in the
east, t ut his former acquaintances there
are antiously awaiting his return.

Lea ning from documents on the per-

son of "Thatcher," as he gave his name
when irrested, that his actual name was
Ise, at d that be bad formerly lived at
Newaik, N. J., where his father. Judge
Ise, cli mI of grief over the waywardness
of his ion, as the Arqub has heretofore
fully iletalled, Marshal Miller wrote the
chief jf police at Newark concerning
him, a id reply has come as follows:

Newark. N. J . , Feb. 17.
Phil. M Her. City Marshal. Rock Island, III.:

Dear Sir: Your letter of inquiry in
refereice to Edward A. Ise at hand, and
in reply beg leave to stHte that he was
well I nown here some years ago, his
father being at that time judge of the po
lice court, and shortly after his father's
death Edward left the city. We have
heard from him only through inquiries
made t y the police authorities in differ-en- t

cit es south and west. I think there
is an i diriment now against him in Bal
timorv Md , and immediately upon the
receipt of your letter I notified Marshal
Frey hi its purport. You will perhaps
hear I urn him. Ise's mother resides at
78 Wist street, this city. We have no
crimim 1 charges against him. However,
he wa always, suspected of being
crooked. Very respectfully.

Henry Hopper Chief of Police.
Simultaneous with the receipt of the

aove, Marshal Miller received the ap.
pended letter from Baltimore:

Baltimore Md , Feb 18.
Phil Mil er. Baa.., City Marshal Hock I.Una. Il-

linois: -
Deak Sir: We want a man for for-uer- y

w io give the name of Henry MiN
ier. hut whose correct name is Edward
A. Ise five feet ten inches tall, about
twenty eight years of age, slender build,
promln nt cheek bones, dark mustache,
atammtrs when speaking, has a nervous
movem-nto- f the right arm, and a cast
or dated in one eve.

I hsve been informed that this man
has been arrested by you on a charge
similar to the above. Please let me know
whethe or not you have arrested him, and
the par iculars of the case, and whether
we cou d get him if we should send a re
quisitioa for him. Yours truly,

Jacob Fret, Marshal.
Oh, wc have him here; no doubt

about i hat, and this latter letter seems to
divulge stil! another alias The extent of
this snmp's operations remains for the
future alone to unfold. He appears to
have ru i a long gauntlet, hut he knocked
at the wrong door and failed to "siie up"
his Boat rightly when he tried Rock lis
land As to the Baltimore authorities
they setmed doomed to await il.elr lurn
at the r .seal, whose prospects ar' not the
most flittering in the world just at the
present time.

Obituary.
Yeste day morning occurred the death

of Mr. Sathan Swain at bis home, 5S7
Twentii th street, after a long illness with
bowel t ouble He had lived in Rock
Island f it seventeen years, coming here
from Kentucky, his birthplace Three
years sgo he removed to Minneapolis,
hut returned to this city in the spring of
1888. His wife survives wiih the fol
lowing hildren: T N Swain, of Dav
enport Mm. 8 E Paul and Miss Eva U.
Swain, if Woodbury. N J., Mrs. C. N.I
Hall, M s J C. Graham and L S., of
Minneai olis, and Miss N. D and Elvin
B. Swain, of Rock Island.

Mr. Sivaic served his country bravely in
Its hour if peril, devoting three years of
his life to the service during the war and
he whs r much esteemed member of Bu- -

ford pos He was industrious and honest
and many will mourn his loss.

The ft neral will be held at 1U:30 Sun
day mor ling.

TREN AM AN.

Mr. and Mrs John Trenaruan mourn
the loss f their little daughter, aged one
month i nd fourteen days, death occur
ring at f:3() this morning. The funeral
occurs fiom the house on Market square
tomorrow afternoon.

I', in. mi. txrntltude.
At a rgular meeting of St. Paul lodge

No. 107 KnlghU of Pythias, the follow-
ing resolutions were unanimously
adopted and a request that the K of R
and B. f irnish a ropy to the daily papers:

lieiolc d. That a vote of thanks begiven
Bro. W A Schtnitt, our supreme re pros
sentativi and past grand chancellor com-
mander, for the able address given at our
entertait ment on last Tuesday evening,
Feb. 18 Be it further

fiesli'tl. That we also tender our sin-
cere thanks to Mrs J. F Robinson, Mrs.
Milton Jones, Master Louie Jones, Mr.
Samue' T Bowlhy. Miss Belle Folsom,
Mr. J L H.iss, Masters Oscar Schmidt
and Fay Harper, and to all others who
kindly issisted at our entertainment.
Also a v te of thank, were given to Mrs.
W. C. Collins for her able recitation; also
to the Orpheas club, of Moline, and last
but not least, our worthy brother Bignor
Blitz, fo his entertainment.

J. Alvx Montgomery, K . of R &S.

It oon Tltlevea Arreatea.
Ex-P- o iceman Meenan was yesterday

afternoon attracted by two strangers go-

ing abot t selling brooms in the upper

part of town, and having his suspicions

aroused ie went to the house of Officer

Schaab near by and told him of his ob-

servations. The policeman atoncefol
lowed th - strangers and arrested them.
They ga'e their names as John and Jo
sepb Ghfki and last evening Marshal

Miller fi und that a dozen brooms bad

been stoWn from in front of W. L. (ian-sert- 's

gro ery on Twenty-fir- st street and

Fifth avenue. All of the brooms that
had beei sold were recoveied by the

marshal. "

Weather Ft) reearn
U. 8. Stesrjj. Orrics. I

Washington. D.C., Feb.31 (

For Ue next 34 hours for Illinois:
Fair ant slightly warmer.

BRIEFLETS.

Fresh fish at F. G. Young's.

Chickens and turkeys at May's.
Lettuce and spinach at BrownerV
Rye flour 80 cents per sack at Weck-el'- s.

"We, Us and Co.." at the theatre ht.

Ladies free at the rink tonight. Good
music.

Fresh lettuce and spinach at C. J.
Long's.

Choice straight flour 9 1 per sack at
Weckel's.

Eggs 12 cents per dozen at F. G.
Young's.

Choice chickens and turkeys at F. G.
Young's.

Mince meat, four pounds for '35 cents,
at Weckel's.

Choice strawberries anil bananas at F.
G. Young's.

Nice eating apples, oranges an bananas
at C. J. Long's.

Mrs. R. Crampton has gone to Chicago
to visit her daughter.

A new time card is talked of on the
Rock Island Sunday.

Spinach, lettuce, new onions, btets and
oyster plant at F. G. Young's.

Found On the slough bridge, a seal
skin muff. Apply at Arous office.

ThefuneraloftbelateDr.ee Parry,
of Davenport, will be heltl Sunday after-
noon.

Choice chickens and turkeys at Brown-er'- s

new Elm street grocery. Telephone
connections.

Mr. L Epstein, a former Rock Island
jeweler, will return to Rock Island from
Chicago in the spring, and open a whole-
sale liquor house.

The Industrial school at the Citizens'
Improvement association rooms in Har-
per's theatre tomorrow. Donations will
be gratefully received.

Mr. Cbas Simmon, of Rural, made the
Argus a pleasant visit today, and re-

newed his subscription for three copies,
two of which he sendb to his sons in the
west.

Drs. G G. Craig and Calvin Trues-dal- e

went out to Edgiugton yesterdity
and removed a cancerous growth on the
body of the pioneer citizen, Mr. John
Edgiogion.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Collins have
leased their South Rock Island home to
Mr. and Mrs. Wm Blanchard for a term
of five years, and will move back to their
Eighteenth street residence.

Mr. John McDarrah, who was depu
tized by Sheriff Silvis to go to Jack-ion- s

ville for the patient, Nels Mueller, ed

from the insaue asylum there,
returned today accompanied by Mueller.

The Vernon boys gave a novel and en
joyable entertainment at the Baptist
church last evening. Their ages are
five, seven and ten years, and their pro
gramme consisted of music, vocal and
instrumental.

The Young People's Methodist Alliance
meets at the residence of Mr .1. S Free- -

min, '35'J4 Seventh avenue, this eveuing,
at 7:30. All members are urged to be
pre-en- t and other young people cordially
invited to attend.

Peter Haers and Mis Louisa Clocs
wen: united In marriage by Justice
Uawes yesterday afternoon. The solemn
ceremony was performed at the home of
the bride in the .Shamrock house on
Twenty-fir- st street.

The reception given by Mrs. M. Levy
at her home on Eighteenth street yester
day afterneon in honor of her friend Mrs
M Bloom, wife of ex Senator Bloom, of
Iowa City, was a brilliant afftlr. There
were about tlfty ladies present.

A iiumbei from 'his city win. attended
the performance of "We, Us A Co " at
Davenport last night, pronounce the en
lertainraent tlrstclass in eyery particular

one of the best that has been seen litis
year. Many will witness it at Harper a

theatre tonight.
A smoke bouse on the farm of Super-

visor Wilson, in Rural township, burned
the other night. Some meat was being
smoked, and a piece fell down into the
fire and set the building ablaze The fire
occurred at 1 o'clock in the morning and
came very near taking in Mr. Wilson's
house .

With commendable promptness have
the C. R.I. & P. and C. B & Q roads
responded to Aid. Larkin's resolution
adopted at Monday night's council meet- -
ng, and have provided an additional

man for the Twenty-fourt- h street gates
which are now in operation at all hours.
day and night.

The old weather of the present snap
though not severe, has been of sufficient
Intensity to make ice in the river. Along
the Illinois shore a frigid substance of
four inches in thickness bat been formed,
and by tomorrow, if the weather does
not interfere, several hundred tons of
this will be cut up. There is now a
generally prevailing feeling beru of mak-
ing "hay while the sun shines," and it
will be applied to the ice harvest this
season, if there Is half a chance.

Mr. Porter Skinner is remodeling the
second floor of bis building at the corner
of Eighteenth street and Second avenue
with a view of making two offices and a
photograph gallery o'lt of it. Messers.
E. E. Parmenter and Adair Pleasants,
who must soon give up their quarters in
Mitchell 4 Lynde's building which is to
be razed, talked of taking rooms in Mr.
Skinner's block, but were not willing to
comply with his terms of a five year lease
and so gave it up. Messrs farmenter
and Pleasants propose to have new offices
in the new block when it is completed
and are only looking for temporary office
room.

In the circuit court of Henry county
before Judge Glenn on Wednesday. a jury
set asiae tne win oi me late punier tx

Colvin The deceased left a will be
queathing all his property to his young-ea- t

son. Luther K. Colvin, Jr. A suit in
chancery bad been brought in the Henry
county circuit court by Hon. W. H
Redman, of Montezuma. Iowa, who is a
brother-in-la- w of Frances Redman.
daughter of the deceased, to contest the
will, the ground being that the older Col-
vin was of unsound mind when he made
the will. On Wednesday Msj . J. M.
Beardsley, of this city, representing the
contestants, called the case before Jndge
Glenn, a jury was selected and testimony
adduced and in five minutes a verdict
setting aside the will was given. Accord-
ing to it an equal share of the estate goes
to each ef the five heirs.

t imntj HulltllnuN
TRANSFERS.

19 G. W. 8tone to B. A Damstrand,
part out lot 13. 24 14. lw, $000

Albertina Hanson to Anna B. Han9on,
s- - t snd part sw. 15. 17, 2w. f 1.250

F S. Hines to Margaret Pierr, part
lota 3 and 4, block 6. Wood's second ad..
Moline. fCOO.

E H. Guyer, et al, to Dimook. Gould
& Co.. lot 10, block 2. Guyer's second
ad. R I.. 8300

William Blakelev to Fred Kuehl. part
lots 7 and 8. block'l, Milan. $300

PROBATE
20 Estate of Frederick Dorman Or-

der closing estate.
Estate of Alice F. Webber Letters uf

administration issued to T. A. Murphy.
Bond filed and approved.

Dancing at Armory hall Saturday

VERY M rCfl LIKE A CRANK.

A Peculiar Acknowledgement of
Funds for the Gospel.

A .! i.nin Minister Returns In His
Own queer Way Thank to Those

'ho Assisted H in In Knek Island
Lanarhahlc Kplstle.

About two months ago a well appear-
ing stranger came to Rock Island and
at once made known his mission as that
of raising funds for the spread of the
gospel among his native people in the
northwest. He gave his name as e

A. Schnitger, a German Luth
eran minister, and he made known his
object so plainly and so pathetically .too,
that be met with generous response and
accumulated considerable funds. Al-

most every minister of the gospel in
Rock Island contributed, as did mauy
of our professional men, manufactur-
ers and merchants. Very few peo-

ple who aided him have perhaps
thought of him since his departure, but
the other day Mr. J. J. Reimers, of the
Rock Inland Lumber company, received
through the mail inclosed in a large en-

velope, a letter bearing the postmark of
Buff.lo, N. Y., and the address of which
completely covered the entire envelope,
the prefix appearing in large letters
"Hons," etc. Mr. Reimers opened the
letter and at the top was written in a
fairly good hand, "Postoffice and Head-

quarters, De Peren, Brown county, Wis-

consin, near Green By," and the address
which is extracted as follows:
To the most beloved and highly esteemed Ametl-ci- n,

Kngll-h- . Scotch, W Irish, Ftench, Bel-
gian, Ki:selau. Clrcas.ian, i tu-i- -, AusUo-Hungaria-

Uouemun Moravlau, (ialicUn, Ty-r- ol

an, Italian, Lyaniardiau, Mexicanlan, Bra-z- i
lanian.Montor.eertaD, Bulgarian, ureek-oula- n,

Aluanasian, Serbian. Clrcssiian, Polllahtau.
Cossackian, slonackian, Calmurkian, Arme-
nian. Sentotian, Persian, Arabian, Asiatician.
Colon-- Africauian. Icelanrtian.
Laplandiati, Indianian, - m .

il ..n linn. Swilti rUndtan ana Uerjiac
American United States citizens :

Breiheren and friends, and all more or
less, as ihn esse may be, doctors, profes-soru- i

des Celles. arts of trade and com-
merce in and nitnufact tiring of. etc., and
engineering, mining and shippiug, rail-ro-

reviewing and railroading, invent-
ing and patenting, building and contract-
ing, architectery, stone, diamond and
cloth cutting.auriculture and horticulture,
photographing and liih.grapbing, en-

graving, printing and editing, millinery
and embroidery, book binding and sta-
tionery, merchant tailoring, cloak and
dress making, butchering and meat dress-
ing, cooking and baking, brewing and
distilling, dentistry and surgery, medi-
cine anii healing or attorneys explain-
ing, upholding and defending religious
liberty law and order, capital and bank-
ing, bonds and stocks, Investments and
securities, real estate and insurance, etc ,

of materialistic. Hebrew and Christian,
benevolence and philanthropby. of faith,
hope, love charity and temperance in all
tbitig9, as St. Paul says, etc.

Then follows special mention of
many of our business men h re
and also in Davenport, whom he
says aided him, and which he addresses
as "their excellencies" and "dear breth-
ren in Cnrist," and he further refers to
pastoral letters which he says he has ad
dressed to all the minislers "respectively
of th several Christian branches, per-

suasions find of the rhurch
of God and Mount Zh.ii, the house of
David and the New Jerusalem. Ft. Hope,
and the New Covenant at Rock island, in
care of their excellencies, the Revs Drs
and Bishops Sweet, Meldrum, Marquis,
Gue, Leland, Platte and
Meunick, at Rock Iiland. and Little, of
Chrlsts' First Presbyterian church of Ml.
Zion, Davenport.

Then follow a number of command
nn-nts and recommendations, in which he
refers to other letters he has written to
Rock Island, and in which he suggests
that our national congress "the princes
of our people" enact laws for better ob-

servance of the Sabbath, for army and
navy chaplains, and in conclusion he
says:

And now may the good Lord, our
heavenly Father, continue to bless,
strengthen and abundantly prosper you
and all yours with your beloved families
and friends, is the prayer of yours truly,
in the hanls and liberty of the gospel.

TnKODORK AUOUST SCHNITZLKR,
P.et.byterian ordained, pastor Evangels

ist and missionary voyager, among our
German emigrants at the Green Bay,
Lake Superior and the northwestern
frontier.

Mperlals.
In order to make goods move more

rapidly, Mr. Myer Loeb, the new propri-
etor of the Golden Eagle, will, commenc-
ing tomorrow morning, and continuing
until sold out, offer the following special
bargains:
liX patis men's frJ SO Basal vour choice $1 ST
SO " jean ' es
50 " bore' " - ' as
KM men's suits, regulai price H to fo, non 3 HS
Children' suits regular price S3 io $, " l 6?
Hock ford hose, y.iui choice 08
Woolen ' uj
M en ' $7 overcoats only $3
Boys' (3 to 6 overcoats onU $1.77Best4.pt linen collar. io" Cliffs HQ

All ROc to 78c gloves, only .. 80
All 75c umbrellas onlv 33
All $1.85 " 77
All Sl.QO to $2 silk umbrellas only w

And all other goods at the same ridic-
ulously low prices. Call early and avoid
the rush. Everything must be closed out
and converted into cash Remember the
place Golden Eagle clothing store.

Mykr A Loeb, Prop.

Kitflu Knar Malms.
The bouse committee on labor have

authorized a favorable report on Con
gressman Gesl's bill for the adjustment
of back pay claims. The bill provides
that all workmen in the employ of the
government since l"t;s shall be allowed
eight hours for full day's labor. It will
take about four million dollars to pay
these claims

Advertised lilst or Lriirn No..
List of letters uncalled tor at the Postoffice it

Kock Island, Rock Island count , Illinois,
Feb. 21,1H:

Bialey, t B Bull. Miss LiUte
Campbell, Ilarry Laa, Prank
(.'niton. F H Lucas. Mis- - Mary
Oallv. Thos c of Nilson.Mrs John Box n?

Pierce. Frank Parteh, Louin
Delnharl. Dan Poser, Nick
Evans. Wm Dr Kowltne. J R
Pierce, Louie c nf Saoford, Albert H

Pierce Theatre Co Shurthocxi, r B
Hammer. Miss Maggie Tank, Chas
Heirall. Ed Timothy. J O

roasts, list.
W alien, Morris.

HOWARD WELLS. P. X.

Twill save you lota of money
And many a doctor's bill;

Bronchitis, cold or hoarseness,
Boll' Cough Syrup will kill.

For ladies' and genu' spring gloves go
to Bennett s.

PROHIBITION STATE CONVENTION.
Tin. Indiana Cold Water Men Make a

Platform nnd Nominate a Ticket.
Indianapolis, Feb. 21. Tho state Pro-

hibition convention yesterday morning
adopted a platform declaring in favor of the
prohibition of the manufacture and sale of
intoxicating liquors; that license high or low
is wrong in principle; that tho tariff should
be removed from all necessaries of life.
With reference to state affairs the platform
declared in favor of reducing the salaries of
county officers and the basing of the school
mnuey apportioned upon the number of pu-
pils actually attending school.

The Ticket for State Officers.
The following ticket was nominated: Sec-

retary of state, B. M. Blount, Marion county;
auditor, Abraham Hutitsinger, fit. Joseph
county; treasurer, John E. Branson, Hen-
dricks county; attorney general, Sumner
Haines, Jay county; superintendent of pub-
lic instruction, L M. Crist, Boone county j

clerk of supreme court, C. L. Jessup, Hen-
dricks county ; supreme court judge. Fifth
district, K. J. North, Kosciusko county.

The Iowa legislature.
Des Moi.vh, Iowa, Feb at The com-

mittee of the legislature in charge of the
matter of Governor Boles' inauguration de-
cided yesterday that it should take place
next Thursday, and a brilliant programme
is in course of preparation for that event.
The house passed a resolution authorising
the appointment of a committee to visit the
state Institutions and ascertain their needs.
The vote for state officers was then can-
vassed. That on Governor was declared as
follows: Boiea, 180,180: Hutchinson, 178,-53- 0.

The committee fo divide the standing
committees performed that duty during the
day, the Republicans having per agreement
first nfaotca ot Ave committees.

iii. Brotherhood Umpires.
Chicago, Feb. 21 Secretary Bruuell, of

the Players' National leaa, yesterday an-
nounced the eighi umpires who are to serve
the Players' league under the double umpire
system during the mason of 1890 Their
names are J. H. Onffney, Wore ster. Mass. ;

Robert Ferguson, Brooklyn Alonzo Ktilgbt,
Boston; Robert Matthews, the once famous
pitcher, Pniladelpliia T. F. Gunning,

of the Boston and Athletic clubs,
Fall Bivor, Mas Charles Jones,

of the Boston nnd Cincinnati clubs,
Now York: W. H. Robert, ox catcher, New
York, ami Boss Barnes, ot tins city.

Sad Story of un Old Connie.
Altoona Pit V ib. Roswell Thomp-

son and wife, an aged couple, lived a'one in
Oaysport. a small town seven miles from
here. Mrs. Thorn on Ins be-- n a cripple for
some time, unable t . bi out of bed. When
a uifhbor entered their l.us- - last night the
dead body of Mr. Thompson was found ly-
ing across thut of hi-- wits, who wa uncon-
scious Physicians sav bo bad been dead
probably tweuty-fou- r hours and that death
was caused by a stroke of paralysis. Mrs.
Thompson is alive, but still unconscious.

The Rreeze Blew on Him
Lansing Mich , Feb. 91 Joseph Piatt,

of Middleport, N. Y., who is wanted in that
town for the misappropriation of $1,400 of
his etnployer'a funds, was arrested here
Wednesday night at the railroad station.
He Ami to Canada when the embeulement
became kuown. A Miss Breesse, with whom
he had once planned an elopement, found
out his hiding place and decoyed him over
the border. Piatt consented to return to
Middleport without a requisition

A Handioap Billiard btmi.
New York, Feb iL The first game of

the Brunswick-Balk- e billiard tournament
was played here last night, the contestants
being jn-.o- Schaeer and J. Bandolph
Heiser S. oaefer won by a score of 500 to
322; highest run. IDS; average, 17
Heisers average was 11 V Schaefer
played a balk line game against
Heiser's game.

"Why doesn't be take Hood's Sarsapa-rilla?- "

is the general inquiry of friends
when a person suffers from any disease of
the blood.

MoTntir............ I.! . . ,ll.VH a n r, t p.lUkl.' ' 1 u - v t . nuu iciiflvic
kid glove cleauer; cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor.

For sale A fJrstclHSS family horse.
Enquire Bt A nous office.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A Stscl, - Manager.

FKIDAY EVE., FEB. 2Ut.
A Cyclone of Fan

THE FCNNY

We, Us and Co.
One Continuous Roar of

Laughter.

DON'T MISS IT- -

Frices. 75. 50 and M cents.
f0M Baxofflce now open.

1800Sheets
Just received, all

to be sold at

10 Cents per Copy,
by mall 11 cents.

Identical .vith that for which
you are asked Io pay from
four to ten times our price by
other dealers.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo strings

at low prices.

Call and see for yourselves.

C. C. Taylor
1625 Second avenue,

Under Rock laUna Boose.

FISAC1AL

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
ts sms or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest 1 per cent semi annually, collected and
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attobjoey at Law

Booms S and 4 Masonic Temple,
ROOT ISLAND. ILL.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

THIS WEEK.

- Mclntire Bros.
Will show you the handsomest assortment of Ladies' Muslin Underwear you

have ever seen. Ail grades made from good material. Work-
manship first class. Best of all, prices are very reason -

able. That's the kind you wish to buy, is'nt it?

Coraet covers begin at 25cts.
Drawers, 25cts to 76cts.
Skirts, 50cts to $1.00.
Nightdresses, oOcts to $1 50.

We wish you to give this line of goods your critical examination. You will
see that It doesn't pay to make your underwear, and it doesn't.

8COTCH GINGHAMS.
We have made large additions to oar wash goods department. Beautiful

of Scotch Oioghams at low prices, shown for the first time this week. Staoks
of Ginghams and Salines at 10 to 18cts.
prepared snow new wool dress goods.

McINTIRE BROS.,
Trfcock Island. Illinois.

OLEMANN &

S29 St.,

many

A floe large house wi'th al' mndern
go id bsrn. trees..?- - tc., 8 scree of land, fine

location. Just outside th city limits tear thestreet , cheap, easy terms.

A nice brick residence, with all mo tern im-
provement, lar?e grounds, on Bim street, for sale
cheap on easy terms.

Two story dwelling sir room 6, (rood well, cis-
tern and cellar. Urge barn, sere of land, within
a few steps of Milan street cars, at a bargain.

A good house and with about 4
acrea of lwnd suitable for about three
m lea from Kock Island, for sale cheap.

$1,00(1 will bay 80 arret of lnd partly Improv-
ed, In Cordova towcahlp.

SS.SOO srtll bay s ool 0 acre farm, good
on reasonable terms

A nice residence, lars;e lot, in one of the beat
on street, cheap.

A fuirn. V. r.mr. c I... .... .
J - V.. ,UUK MUC Uir III .VllJLLCr P

additttn on and Twenty third
streets.

J175 dollars will huv a lot SiaiS. corner ofFifth avenue and Eighth street.
tflUI r' .11, T" c nnA In. U.MM ....-1- ' -

Thirteenth street.
A good eighty-acr- e farm, well located In thiscounty w.ll take house and lot In this for

part payment.

Our spring stock is and we are
to

SALZMANN,

Two dwelling homes, tot SOxlSs. on Moilne ave
aue, cheap.

A first-clas- s 80 acre farm, wiih good improve
ments. in Bowling townablp, cheap.

A Ni. 1 one hundred and slxtv acre farm. wl'Jj
first-clas- s cheap.

A nice bluff property, large grounds, shade
trees, fruit, etc , - tap

Two or thrst acrst on bluff, fine land for
building or

Some of the beat lots in Dodge's addiUon on
easy terms.

SO or 40 acrea. with good improvements, on the
blufi, cheap.

A soot lot on the bluff in Rodman's
chetp

400 will bnv a fine --s acre lot jntt mtstde city
Umlta, on b:uS.

A good house, barn and fine corner lot in the
upper part of the elty convenient to the saw m 11.

depot and island, cheap.
A nice twe story dwelling, well located on

Twentieth aireet, cheap,
$1,000 will buy aiz acres with some Improve

menu, on the ulaff

1600 will bay a house with four rooflrs. conven-
ient to the lower factories.

jJpQjHjj '

Geo. W. D. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

Seventeenth under Commercial Hotel, ROCK ILL.

The following are among the bargains offered:

Improve-
ments,

cars

gardening

Im-
provements,

neighborhoods Twenty-thir-

Twemy-secon-

cttv

arriving

Improvements,

the
gardening.

.

ISLAND,

Improvements

PRICES TiTNOX ALL
Men's Pell Shoes $1 00

' Felt Boot Overs 1 o i

Arctics 1 (jo
Alsskas go

" JlutJbers 40
" Clops so

Women's Arcties 75
High Button Gaiters 65

" Alsskas 40
Boy's Arctics 50
M sss' High Button Gaiters (K)

" Rubbers ; 26
" Arctics 70

Children's Arctics 60
In addition to these low prices I will give away an Encyclopedia, valued at f ,

to each customer baying 935 worth of Boots and Shoes.

Call in and let us show yon the Book and explain bow you can get it free.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Avenue.

ELM STREET SHOE STORE)
8889 fifth Avenue


